
BRYAN'S DMISUlUX HNl!

Flays Dahlman and Lauds Hitchcock
in His Speech.

BAlfDTS WOBDS WITH CROWD

Dablmanltea rmrnir In f rosaflr with
the prukri anil Ads I

the MnnotnnT of the
Mrrlinv,

William J !::v.n two Ml

hours of time ard shout quart of water
In mixing some bitter medicine which ha
administered fi Hip republicans and the
T'ahlman rtiiiwnts who attended his clinic

'at the Auditorium Saturday evening.
WhIM he, beslavered Hit.Tt M. Hitchcock

wl'h rrslse, snd urged his election to the
T'rlted Ktate satiate at a matter of party
expedient. Mr. Bryan currfully avoided
any reference to tha charge mada by F.dgar
Howard and supported by documentary evi-

dence, that Hitchcock had borrow ad mone y

from Jnser h Bartley at tha time tha latter
tin state treasurer of Nebraska, and who
aftarwarda wm sent to tho penitentiary for
emhexxllng state fund animated to his
cara; that Hitchcock had subsequently

to pay his lndebteness to Hartley,
ay lug tha same wan outlawed, luid has

since explained that ha borrowed money
from Hartley as a money loaner Mid not
a state treaaurer. These rhargea were
overlooked by Mr. Bryan, but he did not
neglect to excoriate Jamea C. Dsuhlman.
whom ha accuses of being tha liquor In-

terest's candidate for governor, overlook-

ing the equally potent fact that tha same
Interests are championing tha cause of
Gilbert M. Hitchcock.

Tha evening waa Mr. Bryan' own, to
uaa aa he pleased, and he Indulged hid old
habit to talK In the old sophisticated way.

For an hour and thirty minutes almost
he ridiculed, arored, abuaed, made fun of
and poked Jlbn and Joke at the republican
party, the fnlted Stat senate, President
Tuft, Colonel Konsevelt, Speaker Cannon
and everything In any way opposed to the
democratic party.

Towards the close, when the one-tim- e

Idol of the local democracy waa denounc
ing Hahlman as not being entitled to
democratlo support on the score of regu-

larity, or for any other reason, he waa
Interrupted by several questions. Then
ha took advantage of the openings thus
afforded to have fun with the queatlonera.
He did not hesitate to let the Imprudent
ones feel his sting, either.

Badlnaae for the Brewers.
One man asked, "Who carried the elec-

toral vole of Nebraska to Washington in
189?"

"The democratic father of a republican
brewer," shouted the orator, and almost
breathlessly ha continued. "And he was In
favor of the Initiative and referendum
plank that I prepared at that time, while
now the brewers are all opposed to the
Initiative and referendum."

"Did you not seoure your first congres
sional nomination by the vole of twenty-eig- ht

liquor men?' was another question.
"Yes, sir, and In 1890 I was opposed to

state prohibition and voted against It. I

am opposed to it now. If we can secure a
county option law. But whan I got the
support of the liquor men I did not
promise that never afterward would I be
a man."

"Do you llvo In Nebraska?" queried a
man In the faraway balcony.

"Yes, I do, and I am not preserved in
alcohol," thundered Bryan. The man sub-

sided.
"Is Dahlman receiving money from the

brewers and distillers?" waa another ques
tion

apparent the then, owned and
"You know better than
can't eay. would not suggest that

unkind you so."
and

About
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mana claim to the democratic nomination telling him to $3,000 of the money
for sovernor an old man near the plat
form Intimated that Bryan got his three
nominations for the presidency in the
way. The Lincoln chautauquan looked
puuled for a momen, but asserted, "1 sot
my nominations from the democrats."

"The members of what Mr. Bryan called
" a private committee" aat with him on

tie platform, and C. O. Intro-

duced him as "the greatest moral teacher
tha has seen In BOO years." He wan
given a warm reception by half
the audience that crowded the arena floor

the boxea and half filled the balcony.
Mr. Bryan atarted off by expressing re-

gret that he waa compelled to speak under
the auspices of a private committee at
once denounoed "the tyranny and des-

potism of the liquor interests that now
control the democratic party." He was
there, he said, to apeak for every

candidate for national office and for
vsry state candidate below the governor.

Strong for llttoaoock.
"I am more Interested in the election of

the six for congress than they
are he declared, "and I
not know or care what ambition he may
Cherish, but the election of Uilbert M
Hitchcock to the L'nited Htates senate will
rejoice me mora than it will himself or
bis friends.

Kxpresatona of approval for Hitchcock
and lxbok were frequent and were empha-
sised by slapping his hand and stamping
of his feet. But ever and aguin Mr. Kryun
shot In criticisms and of
Heosevelt. Taft and the republlran party,
tie said Colonel Koosevelt hud xnid worse
things of bis own party than the speaker
aver thought of saying, and quoted utter-
ances credited to Koosevelt to prove the
latter must necessarily have won the pres-denc- y

by unclean methods ad by suppor
from "the predatory interest." This term
waa uaed frequently and always the re
publican party was held up aa the unfaiU
icg supporter and beneficiary of those
Interests.

Manor Qnestiun I. oval lsane.
"I do not make Uiffeient speeches in

different parts of the country
then half-wa- y apologised tor
In certain states by saying he had found
"in some states wheie I have spoken the
liquor question Is a !.ul issue. Before I
waa 30 my father died, but be left me one
piece of I have never forgotten.
hat 1 can afford to be la a minority, but

'. ran never afford to be wrong.
There Is one Imu that overtops all

triers," he exrlxinted, standing on his toes.
"That is the struggle between the organised
few who don. and privlltges and and
the unoiKumxed many who demand only
luktKe and equal It Is the
Tight between aristocracy and democracy,

nd democracy Is growing stronger all over
Hit wiid." Here Mr. llryan seemed to be
takiii a leaf out of Mr. iJahlman's book,
but lie again cut lose a flood of moralizing
nail scathing giving the leadera

edit for wlee but utterly unscrupu- -

JIIS.

Hitchcock ot aa Aristocrat.
"A fool can't fool us." he said, "in

certain elemental tulugs that Mr.
Kooeelt stands for," and won applause

y concluding, "If a mail t.ann't any sense
he tellg us about it." In tin comievnon
tie also spoke sarcaualiy of "twlatcJ
thinkers" and again got ba-- n co the armto-riat- a

He laid a diagiain of eloquent
aords to prove U. M. Hitchcock Is not an
s.istocial end has no sinplliy with that
element. Then he built up an oratorical
ci uri-ei- ef good chaiaoter for tu edlto
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8econd On December 28, 1893, In the wake of the disastrous panic, when
neither banks nor bankers were making new loans to anybody, G. M. Hitchcock
came to G. W. Wattles In the Union National bank with a letter from Bartley

let Hitchcock have on deposit to Bartley's

same

world
probably
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and

candidates
do

campaigning

favors

being

account and to take Hitchcock's note for the same. To accommodate Mr
Hitchcock, then to him a total stranger, Mr. Wattles drew a check to himself
for $3,000 (Exhibit 1) and then there endorsed it over to Mr. Hitchcock,
who later wrote his name on the back of It and had cashed In. (Exhibit 2).

Third The chock, presumably Sunday and New Year's day intervening,
was presented atad paid January 1, 1894, being stamped with the dater and
marked, "Charge account J. S. Bartley, Treas." (Exhibit 2). Entries on the
books of the bank are said to correspond.

Fourth The note for $3,000 given by Mr. Hitchcock December 28, 1893,
as per "arrangements," Immediately endorsed over to Bartley by Wattles

without recourse.
Fifth Having got the money by means of Bartley's letter, Hitchcock two

days later, on December SO, 1891, wrote) to Bartley expressing hiB gratitude
as follows: (Exhibit 6).

OMAHA, Neb. Dec 80.
Dear Bartley: I got yonr letter and arranged the matter as suggested

with Mr. whom I had not previously, met, but who impresses me as
a very strong, clear-heade- d business man. Thank you.

congressman, and once more strenuously
urged that republicans and democrats
alike should vote for Hitchcock for senator.

"What a spectacle," exclaimed Bryan,
after reading an allesed utterance of the
former president In Indiana, "to find Mr.
Hoosevelt confessing publicly that he was
only I years old when his party quit mak-
ing Its fight on clean, decent issues. He
ought to take a day off and explain how
ills party won in recent years when he
was vitally concerned In the result."

Hoait for the Kepnbllcaos.
"The republican leaders are under the

control of the predatory Interests," he sol
eninly declared, "and the people are altli
us." Again he boosted Hitchcock and Lo
beck and awerted they are the men to
maintain state rights against the projected
encroachmenta of Hoosevelt and Taft In

favor of cwtttrallxatlon. He also told his
hearers he knew sixteen years ago Uie
republican party was working for the es
tabllshment of a central bank; likewise
that the, president and his advisers are
against the Income tax, regulation of the
railroads and return of the tariff. 11

ha sajd: ridicultd the tariff commission as a
dreiimy, impossible thing, and insisted the
democracy alone will be able to relieve the
people of their burdens.

He asserted tho republican party has
been "winning by the 'aid of corruption
funds," and said, ' I could have been eluded
every time I ran if we had been willing
to sell out the American people to the
predatory interests, aa the republican
party has always done. Even some pro-

gressive republicans stand for things that
I consider a menace to the people." and
again the changea were rung on the gen-

eral cuhsrdnesa of those who have de-

feated him in three campaigns.
Instancing Maine, Mr. Bn an expressed

the confident belief that the people will
give a heavier majority congress at this
election than a as the case in 1;'.. "When
Maine has repudiated It, Nebraska cannot
afford to indorse the Payne-Aldrlc- h bill."

sneered at State Committee.
Then came allusions to republican panics

and what Andrew Jackson would have
done if he had been Kooaeveit's place
tn 1907, and when he had threshed this
supposition to tatters Uryan came to a
mention of state questions.

"My Interest Is not confined to national
questions alone," he said. "I am a citljrn
of Nebraska" The oratorical flourish ac- -

compsnvtng this assertion brought cheers
and lie continued, aith set Hps:
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state committee has not yet found It out."
Here Mr. Bryan repeated the opening

paragraphs of his Washington hall speech,
delivered some time a so, and sailed into
Mayor Dahlman. "I cannot support him
without doing my party a great wrong and
my state an Irreparable Injury."

Producing his manusorlpt, Mr. Bryan
said he had written out Ids views on the
liquor question and would read thaiu. He
started to, but what he said In between
brought out remarks and questions which
created about the only excitement of tho
evening.

BKOWt CT.OKK. TIIH CAMPAIGN

I'helps County Voters Listen to Many
fpeeches.

HOUDRFXiK, Nob.. Nov. 6. (Ppeolal
Telegram.) United States Senator Norrls
Hrowu spoke at the loea.1 opera houi--
tonight. In spite of the fact that local
people were yesterday treated to sieeches
by three democrats and two republicans,
Mr. Prown's crowd tonight was large and
responsive to his clear handling of national
issues. W. E. Andrews arrived here to-

day from his home at Hustings and with
his brother, Dr. J. A. Andrews of this city
addressed an enthuplastlo meeting at At-

lanta. Both the meetings hers and at
Atlanta closed the republican cumpalgn in
this county.

CZAR AND EMPEROR TO MEET

!nal!sh nnd Ilnssiao Dfplumsli Are
onunen tiua on What tho

Hesolt Mar He.

LONDON. Nov. t tSreoial Cablegram.)
The meeting of the czar and German

emperor at Potsdam Is causing pertuiba-llu- n

In Kngllsh and Russian diplomatic
circles, for the emperors are capable of
coming to an agreement, leaving Kngland
out in the cold.

The Uurlin newspapers Insist tiiat tier-man-

and not l&igland, la Russia's friend.
The Russian reactionary newspapers,
which alua)s have been patronized by the
czar, say the same tiling.

Voters should carerully ccnalder the
school board bond question before voting
The proposed in.ue Is unnecessary becaise
the improvements to be made thereunder
are not placed where they are most needed.
The west, the central and southwewt and
southeast portions of the city ate not con-
sidered. Voters in these larts of the

"I am I city must pay taxes, but receive ro
glad you recognise It The democratic jbeneflta Adv.
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What These Documents Prove
Do you advise m to take steps in the direction you suggested about a

special train, or will you speak first? O. M. H.

Sixth Observe that Hitchcock says he "had previously met Mr.
Ohswrva that he nothine about a second mortgage security. Ob

that he says "Thank yon" to BarUey, not "Thank you" to Wattles.
Seventh The note that Hitchcock gave for $3,000 borrowed from

in 1893 matured and became past due. It was renewed finally September
25. 1895 (Exhibit 8). with the same endorsement without recourse (Exhibit
4) on the back.

Eighth Then after the had run two years does the worthless second
mortgage for the first time appear. Hitchcock acquired from Wattles by

some sort of trade a piece of real estate subject to a $10,000 first mortgage
To up the deal with a worthless second mortgage for $3,000 was
made out and recorded again In the name of Wattles, who, however, had no
Interest in it.

Ninth Although within a few months after the note became due, Bartley
proved to be a defaulter and was sent to the penitentiary for failing to turn
over the state's money loaned to Hitchcock, Hitchcock made no effort to pay
either principal or Interest. Bartley waa In prison when the note outlawed
and he was In prison, also, when foreclosure suit was instituted.

Tenth When Bartley, after liberation, demanded repayment of the note
Hitchcock the debt, which now, with interest, amounted to nearly
$5,000, setting up the statute of limitations, and then through Metcalfe com-

promised it for about 10 cents on the dollar.

Socialists Hold
Mass Meeting at

Washington Hall

Candidate Wright Does Not Expect to
Be Elected Oorernor, bnt Wants

to Hold Party Together.

Socialists bold sway In Washington hall
Saturday night, and notwithstanding the
fact that 20 oents admission fee was
charged, tho bouse was packed.

The feature of the meeting waa aa ad-
dress by Clyde J. Wright, aotaliRt can
didate for the governorship of Nebraska
Mr. Wright was followed by John C Chase,
a socialist orator from Haverhill. VI ass
of which city Mr. Chase waa formerly
mayor.

Ha.!

Clyde J. Wright haa the face of a thinker
and the voice of a preacher. He frankly
declared that he does not expect to be
elected governor of Nebraska, but

that a beglnidng la necessary aa
a means of leading up to the "emanci-
pation" which all sooiallsu declare is
inevitable at some future time.

"My friends, when you go to the polls
and vote the socialist ticket on election
day," Mr. Wright said, "you think you
will be voting for me as governor of Ne-
braska, but that Is a mistake. You do
not vote for the man at ail you vote for
socialism. Republicans fancy they are
voting for Aldrlch but they are voting
for the policies of the republican party.
Democrats fancy they are voting for
Dahlman, but they are voting fur the
doctrine of the present day democratlo
party.

"No great victory Is won spontaneously.
not suddenly. The accomplishment of a
great task requires time. But even though
we do not elect any of our candidates In
Nebraska, we are winning a victory any-
way, because our vote la ateadily growing,
and In time the two old parties will bear gl0pS tw

vujpiiaiitg nailer vi i.iiuii mat will
sound from coast to coast.

"You hear men talk about losing their
vote when they cast a ballot for a can-
didate who falls to be elected. I.et me
tell you, comrades, that If you vote for
what you believe Is right, you do not
lone your vote, no matter how badly your
candidate may be defeated. Right H
right, wrong Is wrong. Therefore, If you
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vote for what In your opinion right,
you stand far from casting losing vote.
and on the other hand. If you vote con-
trary to your belief. Just because ths
candidate for whom you vote Is, accord-
ing to your Judgment going to be the win-
ner, you have lost your vote, because
you have not cast It aa your conscience
dlctatea

"If should be elected governor of
Nebraska which will not be It Is by
virtue of socialist principles and socialist
agreement, within the power of the party
to recall me from the state house at any
time may fail to live up to my ante-electio- n

promises. Candidates sometimes
experience a change of heart after elec-
tion. No socialist can do that and get
away with It, and no true socialist will
seek by law to hold an office it his peo-
ple do not want him to hold It."

Mr. Wright touched upon county op
tion, declaring the question to be what
are we going to do for food, clothing
and shelter, rather than what are we going
to do for liquor. "The real Issue," he
said, "is whether the corporations or the
people are to own and control our hornee,
our utilities, our resources and our gov
ernment.

Mr. Wright was frequently applauded.
When he finished. Peter Mehrens, socia-
lity candidate fur congress In the Second
district, Introduced Mr. Chase, who made

general argument In favor of socialism.
(Several women,graced the crowd, and a
large array of socialist literature w&s
stacked On table for dlstrlbutlun.

Mr. Otto Paul, Miiwaukea, Wis., saya
Foley's Honey and Tar Is still more than
the best He writes us, "All those that
bought It think It la the best for coughs
and colds they ever had and think It Is
still more than the bett. Our baby had

bad cold and it cured him In one day.
ricato accept thanks."

Strike In losi Central Xhops.
MARdHAI.DTOWN, la., Nov.

One hundred and sixty men d

in car and paint shops of the lova
Central went on strike at noon yesterday.
because the company put to work In the

negro While nejio
labor is the direct cause jf the Mrlke, in-

directly the cause Is hich the
men allene to have against W. K. Looney,
general car foreman.
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SOUIli DAtkOTA KLTUBLICAN

Leaden Predict Election of Entire
Ticket by Twenty Thousand.

DEMOCRATS NOT SO CONFIDENT

Flahtlnat 3aTrwor essey, rrorea.
tire Hepnbllran. and rirndlna for

Support of PrasrfMlTM for
Their Candidates.

SIOVX FAT,T,. P. t , Nov. - (Special
With the election only a short time aay

both the republicans and democrats of
South Dakota are making a final effort to
arouse their voters to the Importance of
Tuesday's election, when a full congres-
sional and stste ticket, two members of the
state supreme court and a legislature will
be elected.

The republicans continue confident that
they will elect their entire state and con- -

Ktosslnnal ticket by a majority over the
democrats of not less than .. It Is ex
pected that the majority for some of the
republican candidates will run above
20,000. The democrats claim that they yet
have a good fighting clianca of electing
the governor and their two nominees for
congress, although they realise that In

order to do so they will have to capture
the votes of thousands of republicans.
Their campaign is in a peculiar condition.
Their nominee for governor throughout
the campaign haa been making a special
plea for the votes of the stalwart repub-

licans, being opposed gy Governor Vessey.
progressive republican, while the two

democratlo nominees for congress, being
opposed by Congressmen Martin and
lltirke, who hsve affiliated with the stal-
wart republicans, have been making a spe-

cial plea for the suport of progressive
republicans.

This sort of a csmpalgn has not per-

mitted the three nominees to concentrate
their efforts, and this may prove a weak-
ness which will havo an important effect
at the election on Tuesday.

The three democratic nominees have been
In the field campaigning for several
months, while not until the last month or
six weeks haa the republican campaign
been carried on In an aggressive manner.

However, the republicans early In the
season decided to make the campaign short
and brisk, and this plan has been fully
followed out. During the last month or
six weeks numerous speakers have been
in the field under the direction of the state
campaign committee, and have made ad-

dresses In all parts of the state. Cam-
paigner also have been at work tn the
various counties under the direction of
republican oounty campaign committees.

It haa been difficult until quite recently
to arouse the voters, and this is taken as a
good omen by the republicans, who con
strue It to mean that the voters of the
state generally are satisfied wi tli the
present republican state management and
therefore, will not become excited over the
efforts of the democrats to defeat some of
the republican nominees.

Tat Oonn-resslona- l Sltn&tlon.
Much Interest has been taken throughout

the campaign In the fight between the two
republican and the two democrat nominees
for congress. Congressmen Burke and
Martin have been singled out by the dem
ocrats and a desperate fight has been
waged against them, they being the re
publican nominees for

In answer to the appeals of the two dem
ocratio nominees for the votes of pro
gressive republicans, the republicans reply
that to displace men occupying the com
manding position on committees that Con
greasroen Burke and Martin do, and who
are lit close touch with the national admin
istration, with the democratlo nominees
for congress, would be little less than a
orirae against Bouth Dakota and its people.

"Supposing," for the sake of argument,"
say the republicans, "that tbe democratic
nominees for congress were elected next
Tuesday, what would result? They would
go to Washington on the basis of new
men. They would, being democrats, be
assigned among the minority members on
unimportant committee, where they would
be effectually sidetracked and placed In a
position where they could do absolutely
nothing for their state.

"Then, too, President Taft's term will
extend over tbe next two years, and demo-
cratlo congressmen could not expect any
favors at the hands of a republican presi-
dent. The democratic candidates for con-
gress. If eleoted, would be able to do Utile
else than draw their salaries and to all
Intents and purposes the grand and grow-
ing young state of South Dakota would
be unrepresented in congress during the
coming two years."

The republicans further say that lnas
much sb Congressmen Martin and Burke
occupy commanding positions on some of
the most ln.portana committees, and being
familiar as the result of their many yeaia
experience with tbe routine, they will dur-
ing the next two years be In a belter po
sition than ever to do effective work In be
halt of South Dakota and Its people.

uunng tne coming two years, with a
continuance of the great development of
western South Dakota and the building-- up
of the eastern part of the state, there will
be numerous opportunities when live con-
gressmen, such as Messrs. Burke and Mar-
tin? will be able to secure additional bene-
fits of value and Importance fur Houtb. Da-
kota.

Flaht A gainst Coanty Option.
Those who believe that county option

would not reduce the volume of Intoxica-
ting liquor drank In the state, but would
reduce the Income of the various cities,
towns, villages and counties, continue to
wage a hard light against the proposed
county option law which la to be sub- -
mutea to tne voters oi foutn uaKota on
Tuesday. A similar measure waa defeated
by the voters of Houth Dakota two years
ago, and those who are pushing the fight
against county option In this campaign
continue confident that county option will
be delated by a larger majority this year
than It wad two years ago.

If tha county option proposition should
carry at the coming election it Immedi-
ately becomes one of the state's statutes,
without any further action on the part of
the legislature.

In brief, the proposed law provides that
the county commissioners shall, upon a
petition of at least 'At per cent of the
electors of a county, call a special election
for the purpose of voting upon the question
of "wet" or "dry'" for the entire county.
If the county goes "wet" the law remains
as at present the towns, cities or town-
ships are not "wet" territory unless they
vote that way at their spring elections.

If, on the other hand, the county as a
whole votes "dry" then no vote can be
had upon the llceme quetsion in any town,
city or township in the county. 1 n other
words, should tiie proposition carry and a
particular county vote "wet." the cities,
towns and townships in that county could
not Issue licenses for mloons unless a ma-
jority of the voters of the cities, towns
and townships in the county voted "wet"
at the April elections.

Hrrsaea lu "HIarIt anal Yellow"
Not "foot ball colon," but the color of

the carton containing Foley's Honey and
Tar, the best and safest cough remedy

a sunstituie, cut see tiiat you gel
genuine Foley's Honey and Tar In a yel-

low carton wliU biatk Utters.

Council Bluffs

lvcclinc Rescued
From the Muddy

Depths of Lake
Mrs. Conner. Hears the Cries of the

Drowning; Mn and Chi?f Fioom
Hurries to His Aid.

strt cclinir f.r lire, scontim: for help, but
sk.vUy slnkiiu,' Into soft mud coveie.l by
a thin sheet of Icy natcr. John It. Ke. lluc
at ItlB lake Ism evening, w.is only suved
after an hour and a half's battle with dc.itli
by the prompt action of Mis. Coniu-is- .

At S o'clock last night Mrs. Cotinets was
walking along the Northw t stein rail road
tracks hcti she heard the shouts for help
coming from the hike. Peering Int.) the
darkness she saw the head of a man lust
above the water and a harkltiK I'lid
pulling St the slowly slnklm; man. Slin
run to her home and telephoned the police,

station. NiKht Captain Sliater started in
company with Officer Oillisple in search
of a quirk method of pelting to the lake,
more than two Mtlrs from the station. At
the corner of Main street and P.roadwav
tl.ey met Chief of Police and told
him the story. The chief knew that Kee-lin- e

and Kenny Henderson hud gone to the
lake In Keollne's Iuiskv about 4 ; o'clock.
J K. Wilcox's automobile was pressed into
service and driven at IiIbIi speed to ths
lake. When they reached the park cottag
at the south end of the lake they found
Henderson sitting In Keelnie's buqey.
told them that nearly two hours befors
Keellne had started to walk around the laM
and that he had heard him shoot several
tin es, hut fur moic than an hour had heard
no sound.

The olficers Jumped into one of the pars
boats and were starting up the lake with
lanterns when they heard a shout coming
frt.m the northward, up the tiack. (iotnu
in that direction they found Kanline being
helped along by Mrs. Conner and a man
who hsd rescued him.

Mrs. Conner had not waited for help to
come from the vity, but run to the neigh-bur'- s

house and told him tho story she
had telephoned to the police. The man.
Whose name has not vet been learned.
scixed a coll of rope and ran to tho Kpot
pointed out. Far out in the water, with hi- -
head Just visible, ho could sen the outlines
of the Jrownlng man. The rope waa thrown
and fell within the grasp of Keellne, who
got It under his arms and was dragged
from the muddy depths.

Keellne was taken Into the park cottage.
his muddy clothes stripped off and dressed
In a suit belonging to the park custodian.
He was then wrapped In blankets and
taken In the automobile to his home on
Frank street. He' was so completely ex-

hausted by Ills long struggln and so be-

numbed by the cold that he was unable,
to stand, but late last night waa rapidly
recovering.

Mr. Keellne had started to wade across
the northern end of the pond where It in
quite narrow. He had only gone a short
instance until he sank above his hips in
the soft mud. Ills struggles to release) him-
self only caused him to sink, deeper and
he began shouting for help and firing hit
gun. Henderson, at tho other end of the
lake, a mile away, heard the shots, but
not the shouts. Keellne continued to sink
slowly but steadily. His dog swam to him
and tried to save him. Keellne had placed
his gun lengthwise as a support for his
body and this helped a little in arresting
his descent.

Mr. Keoltnn returned Friday evening from
his wedding trip, following ills marriage, a
month ago.

Iowa fni Notes.
IOWA (MTV R. .1. (iraf, chief of thIowa City fire department, is dead at illshome In Iowa Clt, aged 33. tuivlving isills widow.
IOWA CITY Former President Hoose-

velt has deckled to deliver tin uddress atIowa university on Iionpai tlsan themes ifho run come later In the year.
MASON (MTV-i-Wi- ll II. Over Haturdayconfessed to have carried on a svsieiiiauustealing of lings from Decker & Suns' porkpacking house and rest-Min- them to thosame lirm. He is, a gardener living neartills city.
CRKSTON Warren Bros, of Philadel-phia, who served an Injunction on theAtluntlc paving contract,, is. claiming thatthe Capital City Construction companywus InUinging on their patent for bitt.ullti,;paving, lost their case before Jui!e.i'nder the contract, Atlantic

i" onnuiniu paving tor sl.lUyurd. per

MASON CITY-Oiii- M. Metakoe la withoutan ear. Yesterday hn hnd a fluht with afellow workman and in the mlxup the fel-low got Metakoe by I lie ear anu only li tloose when lie had bitten it clour off. Noarrest bus yet been made.
CKESTON-Distr- lrt hcadquartcra cf theIowa ( hlldren s Home society aro to hoestablished here with Hey. it. j. Mallrecently appointed district superintendent'

in charge. He was formerly the Coiikic-gation-

minister ut Hitetniin.
FOKT IOD;f-- A wurrnnty deed involv-ing the sum of fi:tf,.i)no was filed here, com-plt-t.-

a transaction whereby the IowaHard Plaster company of this cltv sellsits holdings here to the American c'emnPlaster company of I.uwrence, Kan., a bigconcern owned by Henley interesls.
(II 'TTKNBKIUj Frank Frev is deacfrolii a gunshot wound. He and a youngerbrother were out hunting, when tho ahol-gu- n

carried by Frank was accidentallydischarged, the entire contents strikinghim In t ue abdomen, opening awound. Deture the younger brother couldnotlty his iiivnts or pet a doctor to thsscene trunk wus dead. He was 17 years
CIUC8TON-- X. 11. Morrison, a civil warveteran Is in icc lpt f a cominiiiiicaiionfrom the War dep.irim-tn- , notifying himthat the deparlin.ot is Ids debtor to thoamount of $t.Ho lot s rvu-e- ren. Oi red amiclot ilng allowance which In never received-- ..on in i, if nervice. .vi r. .MunisRicany surprised and s.ihl I.

nan me slight. st Idea
claim for back pay.

was
hud never

ii i K in a

MASON' OITV-Wit- hiii the U.t ,.. dai.......... , ,ii iniiaiiMiii nas mm horsesshot and lie is now nt a loss to knowwhether It was accidental or some eiiemv-wh-
is taking this method of pavin ; l4grudge.. Hti, horses were in the e

I he first one was shut by a bullet .m lkilled outright. The lust had one of t,,,largo hones in the front leg shutteredbullet and the iiurse had to he killed
MA HON CITY-Mas- on city mv et havethe champion wrestler In the person ofWalter Anderson. Hutch 1m the only manwho has yet h.en able to handle him. dIt took him seventeen stienunuH minuteto put him down. Anderson dor.-aio-

Wlckuroin of .Minneapolis t ludi- i sKbout and within a short time will o achallenge to ordeinan. Anderson w.-in-

boiieU" tv,','y oll"co muscle and
UIU-ND- CKNTKH-Wli- en receiveda letter from I. Is sweetheart of kcinbeck.will, i apparently gave him ri n Jowanting to die. ICoy aged :o. handedthe leter to his mother, told her to i,-- uwent to his room, got a r icolv. rand, going to the barn, attempted to com-mit suicide. lie uiln.-- ut his h.art. hulhoi low, the. bullet lielictlulim," thn

0.V.01CIV11. ii lS uiuugiii mat may re- -

O.SAOIC Henry Hi iitginan was againsuccessful In. securing u verdict against thoIllinois ( . ntiul lunioad fur all that h
aaked-.'.4"- .;. He 1, cell ed his , lu,v ,uin oeml.ei , I Hit;, in at ieinpi ing to cro.s thsruilioad track at 'i'ueterv ille he was suingby th engine and lu: I one of Ida feet Hit
wics defeated ut tiie first trial, hut i; wascarried to the supunie court and there ie.versd and rmw came m fur trial with thsabove verdict.

DF.NISON-lle- v. Otto I'tchter. pastor oltiie Lutheran church at Buyer, 'uIhe north pert of thLi met witha must palntul accident fruin the eiplushm
of a can of kerosene from which ,,- - was
f iling a Limp lli.riiintf ml n thrownabout Hie room, sett n- - lues, which he
OKI Ills liesl to put out. not lotislderilM'

when Issue of HiO(f) oted three years ago fr coughs "d colds. Do not accept nis own cumllthin until the house was s if. .

lie was sellolislv hurro-- ul.niir il. l.u'..- -the nml.s and was hurried to a l.osi!iul 11
recovery la expected after a long niod lathe hospital.


